
rublisheil every Thursday.

Geo W. Wagensller,
Editor and Proprietor,

Subscription $.1.50 per year.
hlfh tnnst ho pm In lvan', when iwnt mit-ni-tr

the county.)
ATlSOr ADVIRTISINO.

All irnnsl.'iit n.vi rtlotnPtiti tint nttirrwt
0 ii.iriu'li"! tor III I'f i linrfil ft ni tit 15

wnt p- -r lltii(niiiipiirli'l miiHiiii fur Hrt lnair-'Im- i
nn.1 lo mi) t lint- - tor very Milwu'H'nt

Iniviiliin.
ft V fv-tff- '. ivy. t U'hni fr ; nKI'tmnt prrv,

ri'mi.' rnj erf, thrrrouit ft Jin1.

Thursxlay, August 22, 1805.

A t'lmk for the Court linn...
A court liouso without a clock in

the ntccplo in n r.ro thing. Yet
when wo look up at tlio Ktorplo of
tho Snydor county court houso wc
bclufnl tho blank fnecs whero a clock
ouijht to ho. Tho court house wns
built nnd financed so that a clock
couM bo put into it nt nny time.
Wo bcliovo thnt the Suyclor county
court houHo 1ms Iwen without a
clock long enough nnd thnt now it is
high tiino for tho profrrci ifiivo people
of tho county to m-- that a clock is
placed t hero. If tho people of Mid- -

dlcburgh only would bo boncfiltcd
by the prcnenco of a elf ck, we be-

lieve the money would b e rained en
tirely nrnong tho rnoplo of tho town
and vicinity, but the pi toplo of the
eutirn county will bo b encfittod by
having a clock in Ike jourt house.
In the first place it wi ll bring the
Snyder county court liouno more
nearly on on oiualit r with our
neighboring, county c ourt houses,
In the second place, w would men
tion the fact that ever y day there
aro people at tho coun ty Beat from
variouH parts of the co anty and dur-
ing court weeks all part & of the coun-
ty uro represented her v. In view of
tkeso facts the people i if the eotmiy
should bear at loast a I lortion of the
expense. If the ccmi nissioners of
tho couuty will agroo to start the
subscription list with n reasonable
Hum, the people of Mid dlcburgh will
raise the balance. Th ? Muldlcburg

i r in behalf of the cit .izons of Mid-dlcbur-

presents this proposition
which will be submitte d to all the
newspapers of thoccun ty so that all
the people may know its nature.
Thi.4 will afford tho co lumissionora
the privilege of actiug intolligoutVy
upon tho expenditure ( f this sum.
We present this matter to the read-
ers of the PofT and to tl 10 reader of
all ti e other county papors that wo
may have a full and free discussion
of the subject. r

Mf ui.uiutuurg .TttegranA Uat
wok publ'mhed the resolutions pass
ed by the Republicuu convention of
return judges and pasies judgment
on thera as follows :

if nrimorv A W lWii- - Pu.,
was elected (ieieiriite. Jie had been
previously cbobeu by the county com-mitte- e,

.which was irregular, henc
the necessity lor u pnmary.ou which
topic Mr. Gillieton, chairman of the
committee, to which Mr. Oilkeson.
we ui inforiuod, responded that
there wau no uecd of t primary
which reply stamps him unfit for
State Clmiriuiiu, tut his own call tor
the Stato couTttuUou (published in
another column) embraces this rule
of tho party:

That tho deUvates to tho State
Convention shall bo chosen m the
ninunor iu which cuuauiaios tor iiu-
General Assembly are nominated.

Ibis his advico been followed,
Snyder del guto would huvo been
pitched out of the oon vent ion : nlso.
tho peoplo over there would nod have
had an opportunity of declaring for
tJuay by '- .- majority over uukeson.
'to preeut theso expressions of loy-
alty to the Senator was the Oilkeson
idea, but it was hardly thoutrht pos
siblo that he would advico violation
of a party rulo to accomplish it. Jle
certainly should not bo chosen State
Chairman. Wo need iu that dosi
tion a mini who will en force tho par
ty rules and command the respect
and coulidenuo and earnest effort of
all the party workers, betmtor Ouav
will do that iu large degree, and
perforce, will be chosen chairman

Nol Vrj-- j' Muilr.t.
A'J1 now Corporal Oilkeson is ad

ding insult to injury. Tho majority
of tho members of tho Stato Com- -

mitteo have called upon Chairman
OilkcKim to convene .he committee
next Monday for tli. purposo of
making up tho roll of tho convention.
It is customary for tho chairman and
tho secretary to nmko up tho roll of
tho convention. This U all right
when then-i- s no contest but when
tho chairman himself is involved in
a conflict with a faction of tho party
it is a matter of modesty to allow
the committco to make up tho roll
of tho convention. Tho action of
tho Stato Chairman in refusing to
cull tho committco brands him with
tho ignominy of being willing to
servo as jud o and jury in his own
conflict of political ruin and disas-
ter.

Tho Stato Committee is composed
of men from every county in tho

state, being representatives of both
factions and a sense of ordinary self- -

respect and propriety would sug
gest a different mode of operation
on the part of the state chairman.
A majority of the committee, how-
ever, can call that body without the
consent of the chairman and this
they propose to do. The committee
will meet next Monday and the con-
vention will assemble in the Opera
Houso next Wednesday. A great
many Snyder county republicans,
including Joe Leshcr, will be pres-
ent at the convention.

From tho latest information it ap
pears thnt Senator Quay, the ex
ponent of purity in politics, wil
win tho day.

U IikI Shall It Oct

We publish tlsewhero a communi
cation with reference to the nues
tiou of furnishing protection against
the ravages of fire. We believe that
there is not a citizen in the borough
who is blind enough to bo willing
to bo without protection against
l:re. Our correspondent is a heavy
taxpayer and he reviews the situa
lion in a clear, logical and practical
way. We would bo glad to welcome
a full and freo discussion of both
sides of this question. We are in
constant danger of fire and we have
no protection. In all cases of fire
wo are as helpless as infants. Shall
this stato of affairs continue?

Gllkeeon'. N.w Luara.
13. F. Qilkeson evidently learned a

lesson from the Snyder county Re-
publican committee. Ia some of the
payors of last week he is quoted as
saying that ho refused to give
letter for publication on the ground
that he did not approve of making
public a private letter without the
consent of the writer. Evidently
Mr. Oilkeson has learned a lesson
from Snydor county Republicans

'luo sentiment above expressed
wan violated by Mr. Oilkeson in re- -
feroneo to chairman Arbogast's let
ter and is in strict harmony with the
spirit of tho Snyder county reso-
lutions. If Mr. Oilkeson does not
get any Bupport from Snydor coun
ty, ho gets good advice and what is
more, ho follows it

School Appropriations.

For tho year ending June 1893 the
school districts of Snyder county re
ceive 20,704.01. It is divided
among tho districts as follows :

Districts. 1891 . 1805.

Adams: $813.41
,ver 983.W

leaver W 118SI.92

Centre IIOS.M
Chapman 1200.CS
Evendalo (Ind)... 300.02
Franklin 1435.01
Jackson 735.26
Middloburg C50.02
Middlecreek 941.28
Monroe 1374.C2
Fenn 1580.C4
Perry 1314.24
Forry W 724.C1
SeJinsgrove 1800.85
Spring 1450.32
Union I3ii0.42
Washington 1CG9.44

Union Indop'nt. .. 1S8.2G

Totals 20892.87
Th appropriation in 1893 amount

!?17,OC0.

How rr.o Sunbu'y "Daily" Sizes
Quay-Hasting- s Fight.

f 813.41

983.90
1189.92
11C5.0C

1200.58
309.02

1435.01

735.20
C50.02
941.28

1374.G2

1580.04
1314.24

724.01
1800.80
1450.32
13150.42

1C09.44

000.00

20704.01

edto

up

There is no move as yet in this
county. L. T. Iiohrbaeh has the
appoiutiug of the delegates and as
yet thero is no move on the chess
board. A prominent Republican
said on Sunday : "I am in this fight;
I follow tho badgo of tho Legion of
Honor on tho breast of M. S. Quay.
On tho other hand thero is nothing
hut top boots up to his middle,
splashed with mud of Johnstown.
And this is tho situation." If tho'dolo-gate- a

of this county vote for M. S
Quay they will bo admit tod to tho
convention, thou when a Republican
President is elected L. T. Rohrbach
will bo tho revenuo collector of this
.listrict. That is what ho is af
ter; ho will get tho offico and M. S
Quay will havo him appointed. If
our delegates go for tho Hastings
gang Rohrbach will get nothing and
tho delegates will never got into the
convention, as their elootion was il- -

egal."

The Orcmr.i SiirtVrer n hio orl.l
are women ; their delicate organ!-natio- ns

being particularly suscep-tabl- e

to derangement aud (Unease.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem
edy, of Kondout, N. V purifies the
blood and cures all the sickness ne- -
culiar to the box : it fortifies tlm

the

em against the disease incident to
old ago. It is the best medicine in
tho world for women.

PENNSYLVANIA GAME LAWS

Jiestrictions Placed on Hunting in
This State.

The Pennsylvania game laws. re- -

vised to date, are as follows :

Elks and deer, October 1 to Do
cember 15. Spotted fawns, hound-
ing and killing deer in water pro-
hibited. Dogs pursuing elk or deor
may bo killod by any person, and
tho owners of dogs that habitually

it.run eiK or uecr are liable to prose
cution.

Squirrels, September 1 to January
1 ; ferrets prohibited.

Wild turkeys, October 13 to Jan-
uary I

Plover, July 15 to January 1.
Woodcock, July 4 to January 1.

Quail, November 1 to December
15.

Cuffed grouso (pheasants) Octo
ber 1 to January 1.

Rail or rodbirds, September 1 to
December 1.

Wild fowl, September 1 to May 1.

Netting, trapping and snaring, hunt
ing webfooted fowl with auy steam
or sail boat or craft prohibited.
Shoulder guns only allowed. Pig-
eons nesting protected within a
radius of one mile, and disturbance
in any manner during nesting sea-
son prohibited, Sunday and night
shooting and artificial lights

1.

Salmon or grilse, March 1 to Au
gust 15; under throo pounds

Lake trout, January 1 to October

Black basH and wall-eye- d pike,
May 30 to January 1. Black bass
under nine inches protected.

Oreen, yellow, willow rock, Lake
Erie and grass bass, June 1 to Janu
ary 1 ; under six inches protected.

Pike and pickerel, June 1 to Jan
uary 1.

Carp, Soptember 1 to May 1. Ar
tificially stocked streams protected
for three years after stocking.

The Prevaricators'

Three
Exchanges.

A Stroudsburg editor ono of
Henry Bragger'a cows recently

to a creature the
of a the

of a It
wings a It

has feathers on its instead of
It in the a

at a
goose.

Yarns.

Good Ones Stolen Vom

says
gave

birth that has body
and legs calf and front feet

gooso, with claws and toes.
also has and has bilk

head
hair. bleats day like calf
and night utters .cries like

It Jhas been discovered that al
though the Paxton furnaces at liar-
risburg were banked over two years
ago a fire was still burning there on
Saturday, when workmen began
cleaning the furnace, says the Hunt
ingdon Jsocal New.

A Nippenose Valley man went
huckleberrying the other day and
sat down to rest on a log. Presently
his soat began moving and he was
horrified to discover that he was
silting on a blacksnake fully a foot
thick. Drawing his revolver he fired
five bullets into tho monster before
ho succeeded in killincr it. Its
orgth was over fiftoen foot.

Posl Office Pointers.

Alvays remember that tho rate on
writton matter is 2 cents per ounce,
sealed or unsealed.

Always put your address on your
envelopes ; if not delivered the letter
will be returned to you.

A money order in most cases is
cheaper than a registered letter and
much safer.

Box rents must bo paid in nd- -

vancoi tho postmaster is reouirod to
collect in this way.

Stamps cut from stamnod enve.
opes cannot be usod for postage.
Any chanco of form or fnco nt a

postal card makes it unmailable.
Tho postage on a nrivato mailinc

card with nny writing on it is letter
utes.
Soeeiill di'liverv l.ttnra m-- ,11iv

ered free, tho hunt being ono mile
when thero is no carrier service.

AS. O. CHOUSE,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
MlDDLKIlUltO, I'A.

All Luslness entruhted to hiiu.
wlli receive prompt attention.

h;,ve ,ne remoteit Idea of pursuing a
SSo.sll.IUIII.VNI curse of alu.ly mm ,r iTicr.

...ii kiiouM n n.l rihl .iy t- i a Uiiiliiol iIi.iIi Ikiuu..... ..It OUI trill ml .ul . I 4 ..
.ie bm. ,j 'vlioui VI UUSIIIC39
an tlian any ulh.-- n lli rnnllnit.it.

nnuri;.. " l. u. I,
lnvct n fhit.il r.r.l
K.K IILalkK. N. V

HIP. I . ft r T tr....

Iranilie.. I Philadelphia. I Vn,i.l,,l
lie in.iimnm of kaooltxlvii at theminlmuui ol coat,

nuurumlvt, TUKO. W, 1'ALMS, fmU

T?XECUTORS' NOTICP-Not- loe Is
JLiherebv riven that Lotttrs TW.mtntary on th tAt of W.J. WKumtrllPr,lt orSolinmve, 8nTrtr enontr, .,he hwn Imu.1 to th nl'nMvntd rw'ldln itSollnsifTOTB Ail pninn, therefore, Imtehted
to Mm ett will plea mak Immediate pny.

... h.i H1..-- 0 nsvniK riniinf nutHI'l I Will
(iraecnt them for pettlement to

JOHN F. WAOEN'SKLLRR.
KATKA. WAUKMSKI.LKK,

Aug. 18. mi. Exwutom.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
in thettt nf c;porgo How, Inteol Prnn Town-Mil-

Snjrtler county, dee'd, having Iwon
grunted to the un.rr.lnn.. ll ierin knowing
thetn'olrr mdMed to l. clne are reUOTte3
to nnk linine.liiito ymnt, while thoee hr-ln- g

rliiinu will reont tlicm duly authenticated
to the onderolKDed.

JACKSON W. HOW,
K. K. GK.MHKIU.INO.

July IT. lwv Adiolnlitrator.
. W. l,ONU, Atty.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE, Let
in entate of

.lolin A. Mnswr. lntei of Knmklln townMilp,
Mtiyilcrrnutil v, I'n., ilin-'d- , having hwn irrnrit
In t lit nil nurwina knowlnu- - them.
wlvi-- Inilchti-i- l to wild fitrtt nre iwiui'nted to
iniikn Itiuni-illnt- piMni-iit- , whllo thiMa Imvlng
iiuiMinniii t im-u-i iiiiijr am iii'niicaKHl to
lUK UlltlL'iniUCU.

(Kni.tA a. vrssEn,
K. K. MISSKK.

July II, !. Admlnlstrlora.

L DITOR S NOTICE.

In nig Kkttk or S..K In Tim Onr-nAft- rornr
(lliriVN UKCD. Or SNTPIR COCHTT.
N'ltloo In liert'tiy given that the undnniignod

Auditor appolntfcl h the Orphnna' court ol Snv.
rti-- r ivmntv, todlNtrllmin the funds In the hanrln

r rfiimn nrnni'T.nmiiimMrnior or anld
will alt for the nurpovn of hit Appointment at
hlH ortloe? In Mlddlchurgli, I'a., on Sittiirdny
AugiiMi slut at, A. M., when and

ininif-- in mirrpriL or iinvintr tnr
rlHlinaonftildfundtmust. appear nnd preaent
i or mtme ur uc lurcvur ueiiarrea irom COiniDg laon the name.
Mld.ll-hunf- h. JAY O. WC1NRR.
Aug. , ino. Auditor,

Notice ia Divorce.
To Adnm O. Ilrunner. Inle of I'ent nt tsturnuhin

UnVlit.r i'n fn . U'linmn. it 1. '

your wife hiw lllej a 1111 In the court of com- -

1N9I. No. 19. nmvlnif a illvf.nA nnlikait rrtt .n
you an hoiIHn1 nud hhiuIpmI to iotnrIn f.al'1 court on or before Mtn.lnv. thrt Mrrl
rtiiy of M. i.t.'miHT neit, lo aimwcr Ihe com-plui-

of f no saM rinrA H. Itruunr-r- , and In rt.Ill II It nt tlUih atiniinruti-- a ft eaulll IVat llnM.: " "i r leii1 o jrv "iii iro uauiu wnave a divorce rantMi in yournhiv-nce- .

At VU Cfl uDL'KlIrnni.r a i f c i rw n ,

ShprtrTaomcc, MlddlHmrtfb, Pa., Autf. 13tb, M.

Administrator's Sale of

Valuable Real Estate!

uu .iiiim-- i n,,,.. nu uirmirr, or noma non
ctun t'lMinci,lo aniM'XO of John lliuwliigur, late
of Keavertnwn. BeTtr townahli), Snyder (Xk,. . uvi. ii. Huw i mm .iriiiv ui ine auinontyronUlned In thu hut will and teHtatnent of aulil
i..-- i. ,,, r.fnmi .i MIIMIU BalQ OU U16
preml.-M.M- i In i'a., ou

llmrstlav, 5th, 1895,
The fiitlowinir doaerlhed reel mi.ii. tr. mi. .

TH ACT So. I. lleltig n lot of ground ultunle in
ii. Hfon-sjil.- hounded on the North

hy Miirket St., on the Eait. hy lit No. m, Houlll
hy the s. I,. It. K. and Went hy l)t No, is

of an ACKB more or
lesa. II being two loia and a fraction, and nura- -
. i.uwii.n it in iinnniiiKt-- r a aouiiion tolleavertown, on which are erected a two-stor- y

llU'i.! I IVll lllll'h;! .nil ntl.... ...k...ll..i r..v.-a.- , h .i viuri tfui iiUIIUIIIKa,
Willi excellent water, Ao. hIho twenty-thre- e

" " ia o nig nun ii oi uie Miinoury ana lw-iHtow- n
ltitllroiid, aiirveytd and laid out In bald

II.UW.IUKUI mmiuiiuu w IkUII JOL
crintalulng one fourtli aore mora or lean, ac--
erinllnir 1,1 a ilrurr nt anmaif mkinh win. .HU..HV... ... n uii ii . ill ITTJ uiexhllilllonon tlieiluyof sale, Almi all that cer-tm- n

tneBHunifO and tract of land lvlnjf aouth of
the ML H. U. at Meuvertown. ra., adjoining
huidaof K. llliiKuniiii. l.ucy Kl.ler, and Matilda
Kull. on the Kant, Jatrob Wetzel, Oeo. Stetller kJoa. Mlddleawarth on the South, aud Joa.

on tho Went, containing xa acre and
I perched with the appurteuancoii, which baabeen laid out, and will be offered an Seven
Separate tract. Tract No. l to contains acre
and iru porchem. No. i. acrt. Noa. S. 4, k s, Iacres eai-h-. No-.- ( act es and perches, aud
No. T. 8 irn and ID perche. also aa a whole; or
several of these tracts together to suit purchas-
ers, a draft ol wlil.li will be exhibited on day
of aale, (6 acres of above la timbered.) Hula to
rvitnm.itK.n ill O ii'nlM.b a . ... ,in.. .... ...h... ... v. ... m v ..n m n . .ii. vi nillU UUJ W IICU
due attendance will be given and terms of sole

Adiu'rd.b. c.

EXECUTOllS' SALE OF

valflaWe Beat Estate!

The Kxoculors ottlie EstaU? of J. A. Smith, late
of Mldillocret'kTwp., Snyder Co., Pa., deceased,
will exxwe to iiubilo sale al tho urcmuiea at
Kreamcr on

Siitunlay, August 21, 1895.
The following: Heal Kstate to wit !
All that certain tract of land situate at Kream-e- r

Iu .Mlildhvreek Twp.. Snydercounty, bounded
ou thu North by Market Street, on tho Kiutt by
the rulille lload. on the South by an Alley and
ou the West by Undsol Mrs. J. K. Heiitelinan,

lot ri It-- fiiuit ami ISO feel deep wbureonare erected
LA Ut.KSTOI.K HOUSE,

built for Storo nnd Dwelllm
store room measures in bv 75

purposes. The
(eet. und has

t.i.Asa niu.x i . iuu lot has uixin It
story

WAHKIIOUSE,
STAHI.R, and nil necessary outbuildings.

The dwelling purt of tho house Is nil nnlsheil In
walnut anil affords ample room for lurgn fain.Hy. The store room Is stocked with full suivply of

NEW AND Klf KS1I tltH)l)S,
that will be dlsnHd of ou the same day, also
ONE LA HUE IKON SAKE and ONE LAKQE

FA1HBANKS SCALES.
Kreamer Is centrally Us'itted In Snydercounty

In rich farming district and this store Is the
only one In the tow u. Tho 1'ost ofllco In Iu the
stife.

Sale will begin nt ono o'clock P. M. when
terms will be mudu known by

A. W. SMITH,
A. ('. SMITH.
L. K. UOKDOX.

Executors.

PERSONS TO TRAVEL
WAXTKD. Several faithful
gentlemen ami ladies to travel for
established liou.se.

SALARY 780.00 AND EXPENSES.
I'ositioii nerniaiieiit if suited also
inerense. IState lvfereiieo and cn- -
elose self-address-ed stamped envel-

ope. Tl IK NATIONAL,
31il 31T-U1- Omaha niilg., CHICAGO.

Snlary and ei'iii wlit wwkly fnilnUrt7
l "Y iieiiitiii. iiimki riiaiievlura.lvun.-- ini'nl. h. ulvo territory.

'..I'-uil-
, iiaiiijr viuiTH, ( VJ

aritiiirl. K.i hiiImi it iitl.m Jal

n. t a- -

n
a

n
a

a

a

n
u

a

;

ni

In our fin!,. L 1 11.. V7 We
leralcomn-'Mltinf- VW can In-- j

k i Bl a l any
unie Ur ono ri. il earn-- .

goutfVkJ Klng .6p.rnjuinliV

tiekltat btK:aUHOuC .ri
rtneiitnlliirvauitliliiurolluir

lino. Oiltlll AiltlrShuownIiudh. to.,

two- -

terciii

fruu,

rAntlnni1 Viir...rli4.
TlTlU fcuh la nllable. liauwlliU lklir.-li- d.)

Special Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE

I desire to reduce mv stock anH t
wm uiiur it bpuuiui reauciion 01 10OH Of 4- 11wv, uijllvl ov yKSL uciib. Ull all

CLOTHING
Ibought of ine. A full and comnW
line of Clothing is always kept on
utuiu.
Gents' Furnishinq Goods
Don't fail to see the best bargains

in ine county.
S.C GOTEIJIIS, Mr

FURNITURE.
Caamner u Pn Foraite,
r We offer the best goods at Phe-nomin- al

Prices, suaranteeine anal.
ities the Finest, and Styles the
.Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors,
Baby Carriages. Window Shades
etc., offered at prices to suit the
times, we aro catering to the
Snyder County trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place of

business. Jtiespectlully,
'MILTON FURNITURE CO.

! Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Norma School,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For Busi

ness, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equipped

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic Departmenr,Maimal Training Depart-
ment, Preparatory Collegiate Department, Pbys-ica- l

Culture Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
Tho members of tho faculty aro Christian men
and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. TJioy represent tho culture and train-
ing of eight of the best colleges and universities,
and several of tho leading Normal and Training
schools ot tho United States. No school can give
moro for tho money. Pow jive so much. Pall
term opens September 2, 1395. Por information
address

J. P. WELSH,

ACKACHE.

PKINCIPAL

WHY ? Because your Liver anj Kidneys
are out of order. For years and years
housewives all over the country have
used with best results

Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver t Kidney Balm.

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it
Is the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the Liver,
Kkneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's
Disease, hor sale everywhere at gi.oo per bottle.

THE OR. J; H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.


